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· Escapee makes unexpected visit 
-~ · . . ·. - . . . . . . . . . . .. .. - . ... 
I n 
Phone fraud is a 
problem among college 
studen~. :a long-
distance service says. 
See Page 4. 
Tuesday, September 221 1987 
Students face difficult situatiori 
·cAMpus i 
• Jack Heather, dirc.ctor of I 
radio/IV /Olm, announced the . 
staff of KFHS for · the fall II 
semester. 
EdUor's Note: The follo· 
wing article contains 
language that may be 
offensive to readers. From 
our point of vtew. news· 
worthiness of the quotat(on 
outweighs concerns about a 
potential -offense tn thts 
particular case. 
Scott Jolley, AbUcnc senior, · 
production assistant: Karln 
Hartman. Conway Springs 
freshman, chief announcer: 
Marty Evensvold, Dodge City .w.BY,.Miw.lDlkeliUMwz-...,aH-. _____ _ 
senior. promotlan/publlclty Sports editor 
director; Amy Turner, Elkhart · . Some limes. people are faced 
Junior, sports assistant: Mary with a situation that they 
Karlin, Haya _senior, station wouldn'.t know how to ha.ndle 
manager: Jactnta Rupp, Hays until lt happens. 
junior, producllon assistant: That was the case for two Fort 
-David Zigler, Hays Junior, Hays Stale students last 
promot1on/publlc1ty assls-. Tuesday. 
anl · . Darin Armstrong and Ron 
Erk Jontra, Longton senior, Storz, Phillipsburg seniors. ran 
special events director: into a situation thev never 
Connie. Corbin, Pratt Junior. thought would happen to them._ 
news· director:· Lisa Storer, 
Ransom sophomorc, 1 Remed1·a1 
traCflc/contlnulty director; I 
Tony Killian, Russell senior, j 
music director. and Troy I ~eadt'ng t'n · 
director. 
Lesage, Salina senior, sports 
I 
I , · 
LOCAL i Rarick Han 
. I 
• The Hays PubUc Library Is / 
sponsoring tta second 1 By BaJbara Yournans 
program ln a five-part reading .. 
and discussion series on '1 
Slaff writer 
working. . . . 
This discussion features , 
Arthur Mlller's · world- I 
acclaimed "Death of a j 
Salesmafl~" , 
The program begins at noon 
on f'.rlday, OcL 2 In the gallery 
room on the main floor of the 
The laughter and coinmotton 
of chUdren ·will be echoing ln the 
halls of the second floor of 
Rarick Hall as the remedial 
reading program gets unden.\'ay 
next Monday. 
The program, coordinated by 
the reading sen1ce center In the 
Ubrary. . 
• The . Haya Public Library's 
Feed and Fllm series 
. continues Wednesday With 
"Beyond the Next Harvcsi- and ' 
. .. Cave Ecology." 
· department of education. Is 
designed for klndergart1:n 
through high school students 
~ho have some reading 
difficulties. 
The . first rum ls a 
documentary on world hunger. 
Noted economists, nutrlllon-
lsts and world leaders gtvc 
potential solutions to the 
problem. · . 
The second film compares ·1 
cave animals with other 
anlmals. It explores the cave · 
world, showing how Its ! 
inhabitants adapt to their \ 
envtronmcnt. 
The program begins at 12:05 I 
p.m. In the library bas-cmenL , 
. I 
• The Hays Convention and I 
Visitors Bl!rcau will be 
1 conducting a Hospitality 1 Cllnlc for employers a(ld : 
employees of HaY3 and area I 
businesses. Wednesday. · 
The tunes of the cllnlcs arc ! 
as follows. ·t' 
10 a.m. to noon, 3 to 5 p.m . . 
and7to9p.m- I 
There ls no rcglstratlon fee ; 
or any other costs. 
Call the bureau at 628·8202 
for more Information. 
• Students majoring In ele-
mentary cducauan need to 
make appotntment. with thetr 
advtaere during the week or 
Oct. 26-30 concerning early 
enrollment. 
NATION 
• The sixth. annual 
International Student 
Scholarship competlUon, a 
na(lonwlde enay com• 
petition for lntemauonal 
students studyfng In the 
United States, has begun. 
Flnl prue Is $1,500 to be 
used for academic or pro-
fessional advancemenL 
~dllne for compeUUon ls 
Dec.I. 
For addlUonal lnformaUon. 
ruJa and enlly btna wrtle to 
£Hay CompeUUon Coordl.; 
nator. DSD communk:aUOns. 
i Ud .• 10805 Parkrldge Blvd .• 
_· SUlte 240. F,eston. VA 22001. 
Robert Jennings, director of 
the reading seivtce center and 
professor of .education, said 
most of the participants are In 
the early elementary grades. 
"We ha,·e dealt v.ith all ages· oi 
children with various readln~ 
problems." he said. 
"Most are In the second. third 
and fourth grades." 
Fort Hays State elementary 
education majors who are 
enrolled In Analysis an d 
Correction of Reading Dlsab-
tlltles, taught by Jennings. wlll 
tutor the program participants. 
Jennings said. "lt'!l a 
demanding program that not 
only develops teaching skllls. 
but builds a great deal of self-
confidence In the tutor." 
The emphasis of the remedial 
reading program Is lo structure 
an environment that causes the 
child to explore. discover and 
understand on his own by using 
reading and comprehension 
skills. he said. 
The tutors teach a concept 
nrst and then build readlnf.! Into 
the learning process. 
·Reading Is communication. 
and the child must get mt!!anlng 
from what he re.ads; he saki. 
·whlle we work toward 
Improving the c:hlld·s reading 
ability. we also want to build a 
positive atUtude In the young-
ster and Iner-ease his success.· 
Tutoring booths contain 
decorations that sUmulate the 
child's Interests. 
Lessons m.'1y Include l'OOkJng. 
science e,tperlments. mat he-
rnaUcs games and ac-U\.1tles that 
require lhe chlld to read. 
In each lesson. the tutor 
concentrates on Improving the 
tndMduah rcadlnJt difficulty or 
difficulties. 
Areas o( emphai11s Include 
word recognition skills, phonic 
componenls. root word con-
cepts. context cluc111, pronouns 
and references. study skills and 
main Ideas. 
This year for the flr.1t llmc. the 
PROGRAM. 
CorfnJed on Page 3. 
It was the day that Gary 
Chastman escaped from the 
Gove County Police. 
. That evening. Armstrong and 
Storz heard a lmock at the door 
of their house at 202 W. Flfih. 
around 11 p.m. 
'When I came back with the 
water, he had slt down In a chalr, 
and pretty much made himself 
lo home." Armstrong saJd. "Then 
he started askJng us .questions. 
' like where were we from and 
small talk like that.M 
"We were watching 1V, and 
rhey· earlier had showed a 
picture of him," Armstrong said. 
"When we heard a knock, I 
Jokingly told Ron 'That ls · 
probably that convtcl." when I 
opened the _door, 1 found out it 
\\'aS. 
··1t startled me a little bit~ l had 
heard on 1V that he ,vas armed 
· and dangerous, and I really 
didn"t know what to think. .. 
Chastman then put his foot ln 
the door and asked if he could 
have a drink of water. 
Ann strong Jet him !n · to get a 




celebrates . pioneer ways 
The davs of the Old West were 
brought· back to life Sunday 
afternoon durtng Old Fort Hays 
Day. . 
Old Fort Hays director Ron 
Parks said the day was the ~t 
ln the five yl!ars of-the event. 
~u was real good; Parks saJd. 
·we had beautiful weather and 
beautiful crowds. - . _ 
Then Chastman asked a 
question they weren't really 
ready for. He asked if they had 
heard anything about an 
escapee that the police were 
lookJng for. 
·we told him that we dlctn·t 
because ,we were a little bl t 
warned he would get violent;" 
Stott said. 
Cha·stman had stolen some 
clothes from a garage sale and 
\\1th the amount of clothing· on. 
Armstrong said they could not 
tell lfhe had a gun. 
Chastman then proceeded to 
tell Armstrong and Storz who he 
' 
He said that between 2.500 
and 3.500 people attended the 
event al the fort west of Hays. 
-rbe weather was so good that · 
everyone stayed longer this year 
than last year," Parks said. 
"The programs w~nt real well ... 
Parks sald. Programs included 
presentations of ·Army scouts, 
Infantry soldiers. cann·on 
firings. artillery firings. and 
blacksmiths "firing Uie anvil." 
\. 
A water-wHchcr demon-
strated a doucler. Exh lb !tors 
were also spinning yam, 
churning butter and maklng 
rope. 
Women from the Flr•t 
Presbyterian Church we re 
qullllng. and a wheat-weaving 
demonstraUon aao took place. 
Two woodcarvers had dis-
plays at Old Fort Hays Day: as 
d:d Dale Couch. WIison, who 
C.\rves animals from na tlve 
5tone. 
Traditional and Cherokee 
basket weavtng also took place. 
and a saddlemalu:r was present. 
Lace-making was demon-
~lrated by Sondra Dam. Atwood. 
"We had more exhibits and 
artlracts than wcve ever had 
before: Parks saJd. 
In all. more than 40 exhibitors 
were al the Sunday e,.-cnL 
-We expanded that end or It 
conslder.1bly thl• year.· Park• 
said. Jhcre WCt'C a Jot more c:raf\ 
demon!trat1ons this}~--
E.xhtblton came from as far 
a~ :Manhattan. Claflin. Atwood. 
Wilson. and Grand lsland and 
K~mey. Neb. 




FJRE IN THE HOLE - SgL George 
SChutz, Fort Kearny State Historical 
Part historian, prepares to flr1 a· 
cannon at 04d Rxt Hays Day SUiday It 
Old Fon Hays. Thi' fir1ng of several 
Clvl War~ra weapons was a pan of 
hl\1nghis1Drydelr01Still!a'i. 
THE OLO-FASHtONED WAY -Ola 
Woftfr, l.aO'os9e. Shows qle A:sher, 
HayS. tiowdOlleSwerewasned bef0rl 
IUICml1c: waherswert lnvent!d. 1l-&S 
dtmonstrallon was one al many cnft 
dei1a •110111, 
Photos by Carol Schryer 
was, and how he:. had escaped 
from the police. 
·we continued to talk and he 
told about his illegal actlon," 
Armstrong said. "From holding a 
lady at gunpoint to steaHng an 
officer·s gun and ammo In the 
squad car:· 
After they visited some more. 
Chastman asked them if he 
could use the telephone to make 
a· collect call. 
"He called Ohio and seemed to 
be speaking to some relation:· 
Storz said. -You could tell that . 
whoever he was talking to was 
upset" 
While Chastrnan was talking 
on the phone. Armstro_ng asked 
Storz. "If we should get some 
flrepo"-'er, if you know what I 
mean?" 
srorz sald that they probably 
should. · 
.. 
While Chastman was sun on 
the phone, Armstrong and Storz 
began talking loud enough for 
him to hear. 
Armstrong asked Stora 1! they 
had any beer downstairs~ and 
Storz said that he dlpn't know, 
but that he would check. 
Both Armstrong. and Storz 
knew·they had no beer. 
- Whlle downstairs, Storz got 
out- a box wHh gun ~nd . 
ammunition ln it and set It on a 
chair In the basement. · 
When Storz ~turned he aald 
that- there was no beer-, then 
quietly told Armstrong that the 
box was on the chair; 
Chastman then finished his 
phone call and kept telling 
Annstrong and Storz how "coot 
ESCAPEE. 
Contir-.ied on Page 3. 
Viewpoint 
Editorials 
Pope's , blessing actually setback 
The scrtpt ,called for a drastic ending. 
And· Pope John Paul II .did not disappoint his 
audience. It was· not what you ~ould call a happy 
end. ·· 
He saved his toughest words on abortion for 
last. 
Calling on the most basic patriotic instincts, he 
urged his audience "America, defend life!" . 
His final blessing will prove an incredible 
. setback for the previous efforts and 
accomplishments of ·so_cial and health care 
workers. 
The pontitrs most faithful followers are within 
the Hispanic community. which is the _fastest 
growing population group in the States already! 
Imagine the consequences of enforcing values · 
tl:!at are no longer in accordance with society's 
reality upon society's fastest growing minority. 
One does not,have to be a sociologist to-
shudder at the thought. 
_ Urisign·ed letter poses p·roblems 
Friday. the University Leader received a letter 
to the editor. · 
In well-founded criticism. it addressed 
problems resulting from the change the Reveille 
yearbook made when switching fro_m Sudlow 
Photography to Yearbook Associates. 
There was only one problem with the letter. It 
was not signed. We would like to run the letter. 
especially as It concerns criticism toward a 
student publication, but our letter policy states 
clearly that all letters must be · signea. kristy love 
-
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dawn mermis 
Nuclear waste site danger, 
threat to Kansas future 
In the mld- l 800s, a man 
named Thomas Lovewcll came 
. out from Boston to the Great 
Amet1can Desert and fell in love. 
He fell in Jove With a land so vast. 
and bountiful that lt was big 
enough to hold even his 
wandering sptrtt. 
He returned to Boston and 
brought hts wife to this land so 
that they could buJld a family to 
live on it for generations. 
So far that family has gone on 
for generations. My daughter 
makes lt stx. and some day I 
would like lo see the seventh be · 
born and raised on Kansas soU. 
The same Kansas soll that a · 
certaJn governor, may he remain 
nameless, wants to pour 
radioacUve sludge into. · · 
Life ln thls whole area of the 
United States wlll either b c 
poisoned or be forced to 
cvac;uatc lf there ls leakage from 
thl!! waste dump Into our water . 
supply. · -
Don't these people know they 
wlll be endangering the same 
people who put them Into office? 
Weren' t the leakages In 
Illinois and Kentucky warning 
enough for them? 
Obviously not. A leakage into 
the Kentucky ground water was 
a catastrophe for that area. One 
that will leave tragic results 
many years into the future, but 
not nearly as cala§trophlc as 
what would happen In Kansas. 
· We have one, count tt, one. 
source of water and tf lt ls 
contaminated, ll ls destroyed. 
AIDS, abortion, new highways 
and pan-mutual gambling won't 
matter because there won't be 
anyone around to.care. 
Nol only would this be a great 
loss and personal tragedy for 
mldwestemcrs, but there would 
·be a ·· coast-to-coa st . food 
shortage ln this country. You 
cannot feed and water plants 
and animals wtth radio-active 
water. :unless you want glo~·ln-
the-dark bread. · 
ls wtthdrawlng from Central 
Jntcrst~te Compact the answer? -
I think maybe It Is. 
The group ded icated to 
protecting -the needs of the 
public In general. with a wise 
decision on waste disposal. 
doesn't seem to be doing Its job. 
ls lormJng our own clump In 
Kansas. so that It can be 
assured safe. the answer? 1 don·t 
thlnk so. 
The food 'basket of the world 
must be _taken care of. There are 
-many sights that would be safer 
for radioactive waste . tn this 
rountry than Kansas. 
Just as the heart of the body 
ls protected on all sides. so must 
the most vulnerable. and 
needed. part of- America be 
protected. for wtthput food we 
are all Joa. t. 
We can Withhold the name of the author from 
publication, but we need at least a phone 
number and first name on the -original to be able 
to verify the letter. An unpublishable letter to 
the editor misses the point publication. Make 
Racism still alive; parents pass on prejudice 
. sure to sign it. 1J)ank rou. 
ters 
LccaJ baoovardness rejected 
Dear editor. 
"Arc you married or slnglc?" 
she asked me over the phone. 
1 was calllng ln need or a 
gynecologist, fear l n g 
problems wtth my pregnancy 
and new tn town. · 
"Why would you . need to 
know that?" I asked, 
recognizing that something 
was not rtght. 
~1 can see that you arc 
single. Well. Or. (Wllllarn)Kane 
will have nothing to do with. 
that." 
I simply couldn't believe It. I 
had never before run In to 
backwardness In quite this 
manner . 
Through angry tears. I told 
her that they don't really care 
about women (to __ place 
outdated morals above the 
welfare of the woman). that 
thls was very unprofessional. 
and ·I wouldn't to give 
them my money, and thanked 
her for her Umc. Click. 
· This ts a changing society. 
. . with .changing roles for 
women and men. and the 
structure of the family has 
been necessarily changing. 
Our Ideas of the family must 
change. toe>'. I, myself. plan to 
eventually raise and love a 
child without marrying my 
boyfrtcnd. regardless of what 
Dr. Kane's receptionist or any 
other lnflcxJble person may 
"thJrik. 
· Men 1n whlte hoods and cloaks bum 
crosses In people's yards. ·There are 
separate water fountains. buses arc 
sectioned and a sign at city llmtts wa~ all 
"colored" people to be out of town by 
sundown. · 
· Prejudice and segregation like this ls 
history. rtght? 
Or are they? . 
. . Saturday night l was involved in - 8:. 
discussion that made me wonder Just how 
open-minded we really arc In 1987. 
,During a workshop for MUAB chairmen, 
the conversation moved to acceptance and 
treatment of minority members 1n acUvlUes. · 
Some of the questions that our discussion 
leader asked us brought some Insecure 
feelings to me. because I had to admit that I 
possess some of the~ faults. 
The questions Included ·Am I prejudiced? 
Racist? What have 1 done to ... overcome 
(these) attitudes or Views?" 
There wc:rc also questions leading lnto 
dtscusslons on multlcultliraltsm and, 
acceptance of lntemauonal students. and 
our beliefs about their place on • "our· 
campus. 
Other questions went on to explore the 
way such _atUtudes are expressed and the 
root of these beliefs and behaviors. 
All of us who were involved In the 
discussion arc Just ·regular" students 
national white students. 
. ka.ri austin 
Bu( many of us found that v;•e don't ha\'C arc not prejudiced and work to climlna(e the 
such a good attitude toward mlnor!Ues. ~arrlers between majority and minority 
It's hard to be totally acccptl\'C o[ minority - members lf no attempt ts made on their ·part 
members. Our parents were raised tn the era to associate. 
of total_ segregation. and those beliefs had to As we dlscove~ed ln the ~!UAB workshop. 
be passed on to u~. at le~t to some cxt~nt. there arc no minority leaders In th c 
Bu~ we don t ha,.; e to belle, c In organtzat1on. and very few mtncrtty 
-~u~tty/l~ty _on nationality members • . as Is the case In most of the 
_OT' akin color. Although -our J:!8rents raised campus organizations. 
and lnfiucnce_d us, they don t cont_rol our Is this reluctance to participate because 
thought9' as mature people. of the majority's actual beha\1or. or slmplv 
There i~ a stereotyped _ Image most people the fear of the minority'? - • _ 
have of the black men who go to school here. . 
They arc all athletes who are barely passing As has been the case for centuries. the 
their classes \l..1th7.he help of coaches, tutors problem can not be solved by one side alone. 
and bnbes_ -· but ls that the way It really ls? 
1 had two tests-last Friday. and tn both of 
-those classes there ls al least one student 
who could Ot this descrtpUon. 
Howcver,_afler !alking to them both about 
- the tests. I find lt hard to place them II) that 
perspective In my rntnd. 1' 
So am I a bigot or not? J try not to be 
narrow-minded In a society where racial 
_Jokes arc predominant conversaUon pieces 
and treating an international student like a 
foreigner Is accepted behm:1or. _ 
But why would anyone want to be that way 
when he could have the good feeling of 
knowlng he accepts and respects people as 
they are. regardless of their appearance. 
until they at least give hlm a reason not tci? 
'However. It Is hard for us to show that we 
People from both sides must want to w~rk 
together and be w1l!Jng to make an effort 
before the problem will be allC\.iatcd. 
The leader of our group said that at 
Wichita State Untverslty. where she works. 
there ls one mlnortty member on the board. 
but this girl says that she Is ·only black on 
lhc outside.~ · 
What does It mean to be black or white? ls 
It a way of·thlnking or acting. or merely a 
perception? 
I can not believe that It will help t he 
situation to ~peel mtnortUes to conform to 
the majority. and give up their own 
ldentltic5. 
Acceptance ls the answer. both of 
mlnorttcs and ln differences In the majority. 
. I can't be sure that the 
words of this receptionist or 
nurse actually do reflect Dr. 
Kane's medical philosophy •• 
I ~not -- but that was my 
contact with his office, and It 
was upsctUnl,!! 
FHSU graduate student 
Name Withheld upon rcquesl 
the Lunlverslty d t Freeloaders victims of gimmicky advertising ea er 
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C Copyr1ftht, Uruw:ntty Leader, 1 OP'T 
E.d!tcwbtehJd Bp,otU &dltM 
Oct Una Hctnz Mike Mannlf Plwtcor.411-
J~Walka 
awaactna Ultor 
Cltc:llkdon Kathy Ku\:man ~9,-UU!tM ' 
Enc )lodaon D-1dHai 
Aast. llana&fnf Ult• 
c.n-i.ta ~Krk:r .U-U.lftl~ NC11 C.nnon 
8oalSotConWtor Tr1da HolmberJ JU'1(-Snll'ln Tanc 
O...W°"riie 
M. ~1111:Qa11 -,,. ·-·-----. ..... ConE'11tan Kt1stln MonllDfflery Wlll)'h anu Krt,,,,. t.,,,,., 
flub Youman,o 0---C&.I AL Mcr, P--,~ 
KM1Au.un Dawn Mc:n111a R.onJohnaon 
Have you ever done &0mcthlng you knew ln 
your heart you shouldn't do. something you 
had. In the past. condemned? 
I did something lJk.e that the other day. 
I fell vtcUm to relentless advertising i\nd 
matertaJlsm and Joined a record and tape 
club. 
I couldn·t realsL I bought nine tapes for 
$5, and all I have to do la buy three more In 
three years at regular club prtcca. 
At least that'a all I'm hcptng 111 have to do. 
A.9 I malled my application, I w a• 
rc~na_bly certain that I would be able to 
shake the club u 900n u I fulfllled my part 
of the deal. 
However. when I told frtcnds what I had 
done. they Jookcd at me with mouths agape 
and said .• Are you &cT'lousT 
-naey·U send you stuff all the tlme. • one 
friend saki. 
Fine. I thoughl I Uk.c getung maU now and 
then. 
· I( you don·t send back every ~rd they 
send you. you11 pay; anothtt friend saJd. 
Whal do my trtends thlnk I am? I read the 
,,rr-1~, c,., we ~, r» ~, Yd I SE•, :r .,.,, 
,_; thu~ 5:«: r.w. ~ " "r8I-
-r~oA/f ,rr611r f:bst.r6t.,'/ 
o"'c""" of<i ,.. r 
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'"They'll keep you. Once they get ahold of 
you. they don·t let go.· 
Not me. I will not feel obligated to remain a 
member. I'm not golng to be a :sucker. 
My friends smiled knowingly, 
That nl~t I had a very unplea.4'ant dream. 
In my nightmare . I was being bombarded 
with Junk mall from the club and v.-as unable 
to keep up wtth all the cards I was sent. Low-
t1dtng UnUcd Parcel Ser.ice vans Oiled with 
SelecUons of the Month surrounded me. 
Then. still In my subconscious state. l 
Imagined hypnotists and charlatans. 
employed by the club to keep members 
under control, devising new ways to get 
access to the minds of helpless consumers. 
I shot up. Jumped out ofbe-d and ran to my 
desk to again read the fine print. 1 found no 
menUon of hypno~r~. 
I really can't be blamed . Anyone could 
have done It -- thousands do. How else could 
clubs like the one J Joined afford to ad\"crtlse 
through the mail and In ™=arty c,.•ery kind of 
. magazlne publ~hed? 
Record and tape clubs are experts In 
persuasion. Gimmicks are paramoun t to 
their success. and perhaps surprtsln1?ly. 
even normally level-headed Individuals like 
myself are prone Co gt\'e In. 
I have m a ny friends who e n J o y 
membenhlps In clubs llke the one I Joined. 
These people apprectalc music and like the 
selections they receive. What's more. they 
a~ not freeloaders. 
Frcelo.aders arc the ones In dani;:er. Those 
of us -who sign up solely on the basis or 
getting for less than thln~s can u sually be 
gel are the ronsumers thal adv~rtl~rs Im~. 
Buy one. get one free offers entice U!I to 
buy what we nonnaUy would not. How many 
useless Items arc there ln gara~es a nd 
storage rooms across the country thal u-ere 
bought at ·amazingly low prices.~ or 
purchased _durtng a ~lue lli ht speclal?" 
Granted. J wllJ put to use the l apc:-s I 
ordered. but I sttll can·t stop feelln!! an 
occasional pang of remorse at ~Mni,t tn to 
~mmJcky ach"Crtlsln!{, 
·.:r~ -r-~ur - ,., lt.r~~"' r 
~,uot' o~ PJ:"LJTD o.,J~£f 
s~o-.,1£0 {,f "'/'. 1,J,1,c1J6 
s~t.r-1s "' ,,1t.urE" JJ~_.~i.1 
A"1o 'T,Ac o-r "t e 4'7, A • 
iJl'v~ Scro-' c t. ~t;, 
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. they were for not turning him In. out With her In the house." "He waa looking a·way and 
Chastman then told them not · Armstrong then uked Bhyone dldn't ace me polntlng the gun at 
to freak out lf he showed them lf they wanted a gin and tonic. htm," Armstrong saJd, -rhen 1 
something. "I knew we were out of tonic told him he had fucked up, and .:· :---
.• .----- .i . ; ... ~. i ; - · 1 ..!.. 1. 
Sept. 22 • 25, 1987 
TODAY 
• Singles Square Dance 
Club ·potluck supper ana-
beglnner lessons at 6:30 
p.m. ln the Ecumenical 
Center Basement. 
• Associated· Students . of 
Kansas meeting at 9:30 a.m .. 
in the Pioneer Room, 
Memortal Union. The higher 
education rescue operation 
plan will be discussed. 
W~DNESDAY 
• Small Business Develop-
ment conference at 9 a.m. In 
the Memorial Union. 
• Christian Care OMng at 4 
p.m. lrr the Prairie and State 
rooms, Memortal Union. 
·• Immunization cllnlc In. 
the Memorial Union 
sponsored by the Student 
Health Center. 
• Sternberg Geology Club 
meeting at 7:30 p.m_ 
THURSDAY 
• Retired faculty coffee In 
the Mcmortal Union. 
• FHSU Physics Club 
meeting at 4 p.m. l n 
Albertson 102. The film 
NPropertles of LI q u Id 
Helium" will be shown. 
• University of Kansas. Law 
School associate dean Al 
Johnson will be at FHSU at 
10:30 a.m. In Rarick 312 to 
discuss legal education. 
. ,Contact Don Slechta at 628~ 
4425 for more lnformauon. 
• Student Alum n l 
Association meeung at 4:30 
p.m. upstairs at the student 
alumni building. Call 628-
4430 for more lnfonnaUon. 
FRIDAY 
• Fall English ·workshop at 
8 a .m. · In the Memorial 
Unlon. 
• Real estate seminar at 8 
a.m. In the Sunflower 
Theater· and State Room. 
Mcmortal Union. 
• Chemistry . and pre-
professional club fall picnic 
al 6 p.m. at Buffalo Park. 
Anyone who Is not a 
member and ls lntcrestcd In 
the dub ls welcome. 
COMJNG EVENTS 
• The Disabled Student 
&rvlcc office at Fort Hays 
. State ls looking for 
community volunteers to 
assist disabled students as 
they seek an educaUon. 
People are needed to serve 
as notetakers, tutors, 
readers. guides, computer 
assistants and personal 
attendants. 
For more Information 
contact Cheryl Hofstetter 
Towns at 628-5923. 
• Students majoring In 
Elcmentaey Educauon need 
to make appointments with 
their advisers during the 
week of Oct. 26-30 
concerning early enroll-
menL 
Appointments may be 
made by calling the 
Elementary Education 
office at 628-4204. 
• FDIC group pre11entatlon 
at 7 p.m .• Monday. tn the 
Memorial Union Frontier 
Room. 
• Frtday. Oct. 2. ts the 
opening night for the 
theater department's 
presentation or '"Uttle Shop 
of Horrors.· 
Tickets are on aale ln the 
Student Service ~nter and 
the theate-r department box 
office. 
• Physiology club mecUng. 
7 p .m. Tuesday, Sept. 29. In 
Rar1ck 330. A discussion of 
career opportunities wtll 
take place. 
- . 
as reports suggest 
"I told him we couldn't give 
Sports tdltor hlm a atatcme~t. until we gave 
our report to the Haya P.O.," 
5:<>meUmca It la tough to tell Armstrong aaJd. "So, .. he used the 
your .fr1ends from your enemJea. term acquaintances. . 
"nle he pulled out a .357 water, but I pretended we might to &ct h1a aas ort the ground. face 
handgun which he had taken · have some," Annstrong aald. , . flrsL" 
from the officer in the car.~ asked -Ron If he had any tonic Chaatman then .said that tt 
Armstrong said. "He also had his water downstairs. · wasn't loaded. 
· badge and approximately 1 7 Storz told him that he didn't · "I told hlm, the hell It atn·t. -
roWlds of ammwl.lUon." know, he would have to check. · Armstrong said. 
After unloadlng the gun, AmiStrong went downatatrs. After they told the glrl to leave, 
Ch . and loaded the gW1. · Storz called 911. 
looka~an gave It to Storz to "I was shaking · pretty bad "I had a llttli: trouble with 911,· 
"I was sitting on the couch and when I was loading the gun,... Storz Nld. '1 called once and It In ·the case of D a r I n - The Wlchlta Eagle-Beacon 
Annstrong and Ron Storz It was went a step further and termed 
a small problem. • them u friends of Chastm~"'. 
After the Incident w lt h The article, Wlittcn by John 
he unloaded It and gave It to me; Armstrong said. "When I was waa busy," · · 
• Storz said. "I looked at It and coming up the stairs, I thought .Chaatman got up 11lowly. 
then gave It to Darin." to myself, 'What If he had deciding whether to fall to the 
escapee Oaiy Chastman, some Jenks, said that Chastman 
newspapers a'ervtng the area stopped by aome fr1cn~s· house 
fdentllled Chastman as kiloWlng In Haya. - . · 
the two. · · · WhUe efforts to reach Jenka 
-"I waa pretty UJ>f)Ct about It," were· unaucceaaful, the article 
Armstrong said. "It made It - ·attributed the source lo r 
sound llk.e we were his buddy or Information as Waalnter. 
something." As tar aa a possible retracUon. 
rn the article printed In The Ramcharan .said they would 
Hays Dally News. R.E. Ram- to talk to hbn. 
charan wrote that Chastman It depends on whether or not 
had been holed up for some time they talk to. me," ~charan 
with acquaintances ln a house said. "As far as we .. know. there Is 
on West F1Jlh nothing to retract. 
The lnfonna.Uon, Ramacharan Stor2 said he was not alarmed 
saJd was obtained through the by. the articles, because he said 
police. he knew the truth. . 
"The ·1ntormaUon that they "To be truthful, lt dldn'\bother 
were acquaintances comes from me a loL I knew better, Storz 
Undersherlff · Dave Wa1lnger," said. "[ knew he wasn't our 
Ramcharan aald. "His friend. It bothen me that they 
lnformaUon was subsequently didn't come to me-and ask." 
proved inaccurate." - Armstrong said. It was a 
Ramcharan was not able to matter of survival. "It , was 
gel a statement from ·Armstrong everything .-· but a friendly 
or Ston before the article ran, situation," Armstrong said. 'We 
because they had not given their were Just trying to keep 
poUce statement. ow-selves from getting killed: 
-The Speclal Events Committee will hold 
interviews for.new student members on 
Wedn·esday, Sept. 30, ~rom ~:30 to 6:30 p.m. 
Jhe Special Events COmmlttee Is Charged with the task Of 
·providing cultU~ progranmlng to Fort Hays State University. 
Being a member of this ccmmltt• provides a student with the · 
opponun11y to assist In chOoslng who w111 per1onn at Fort Hays 
and tq WOl1l with the production of the shows. 
. . 
Appllcatlons and sign up sheets for Interviews are 
- available In the MUAB Office, second floor, Memorlai 
Union. The deadlines to sign up Is Thursday, SepL 29. 
Ors. Kendall L. Krug and Dan F. Schmidt are 
pleased to announce that they have been selected 
as two of 250 clinical investigators nation wide to 
evaluate the new HYDROCURVE EI ITE sott cont~ct 
lens. Previous wearers and non wearers of soft 
contact lens are invited to take part in tnis study_ 
Participants in this program will receive a reduced 
fee for fitting and follow up_ 
For more information, please call 
the office at 625-2922. 
Hypnosis. -UnlimiteC, 
· Stop smokln_g 
Lose weight 
Memory 
Change bad habits 
Certified _hypnotist - Joe Stotts 
Due to requests, we wlll see 
students during the euenlng 
hours and on Saturdays. 
l-lurchlnson office (316) sss:s573 
Dodge City (316) 357-8705 
Private sesaforia - one session is all it takes 
"I had everything ln my hand, retrieved the gun from under the Door or Just walk out. 
and then we heard a knock on couch?' Chastman ··slowly made his 
the door," Armstrong aald. - "So, I laid the gun on the top of way·to the door." 
~hastman, startled by the the stairwell and went back Into · "He never did tum hla back on 
knock. stood up Immediately. the lMng room." me. He kept looking at me the -
Armstrong U\cn -put the gun Armstrong then explained whole tune," Armstrong said. ·He · 
and ammunition under the that they.were out of tonic water. aa.ld 'go ahead and shoot me.' 
couch. and told Chaatman that ~r then stuck my foot under the "I Just told hfm to get on the 
he could hide In his bedroom. sofa to check and sec lf the gun ~nd, I really couldn't shoot 
Storz went to the door, and It . was sUll lhere,· Armstrong said. 
Arm tro g th k d If th Chastman then stood outsld, was a girl that Storz and s n . en as e ey 
Annst.ri:,ng knew. would like to Just drink lt unW he saw the police comlng. 
Storz told the· girl that she straight. He then fixed everyone "After the first cop arrived, 
couldn't atay but she thought a gln on the rocks to. drink. · there were police all over Within 
that he was Joking and came 1n· "By this tlme he was feeling a matter of 30 seconds," Storz 
anyway. . _ pretty comfortable; Armstroqg said. 
Chastman then came back In said. "When I went to make a Chadtman then ran south lnto · · 
· · and Armstrong Introduced the second drtnk. I leaned down lnto the dark and, accorcllng to the 
two_ the stairwell and picked up the Hays Police Department. Jater 
"I could tell that she didn't gun and took It Into the lMrig stole a pickup truck and went 
realize who he was," Armstrong • room." toward Sallna. . 
saJd. , think she Juat thought he _ Chastman wa_sn't looking at 
was a friend of Ron and I. ·Armstrong as he entered the According to a story yesterday 
'i'1-le gun was stJJI under the lMng room. He had· already In the Hays DaJly News, police 
sofa. I kept ft there and I could . cocked the gun before be came are looking for Chastman In _ 
tell that he didn't want to get It up the stairs earlier. · Ohio. 
PROGRAM. ~"N . . Continued from Page 1. _______________________ _ 
program wlll require FHSU 
students to publish a news: 
paper aa part of their classwork. 
Instead of news, features, 
sports and classifieds, their 
paper will contal.n researched 
information In the areas of work 
recognition. comprehension. 
spelllng. writing and lesllng. 
• 'i'1-lls ls strictly experimental." 
Jennl~s said. · 
"The Idea ls to have students 
make us-: ofprtnt resources and 
work. on lhelr own wrtllng skllls. 
"By providing language exper-
iences with wrttlng exercises 
lnvolvtng books and reading. the 
child learns that printed 
material 15 a major source of 
lnfonnatlon.- · 
Many o( the tutors have not 
completed their student 
teaching requirements. . 
Jennings said the program 
offers them the opportunity to 
apply what they've learned In 
the classroom and focus it Into 
a real teaching situation with a 
-chtld before working with a . 
cla.ssful of children. 
The tutoring program has 
been Irr, place for ·almost 15 
Everyone is invited 
. t O . 
· A - ~lxer, -s·ponsored. by the 
· Black Student Union· 
After the football game 9_p.m. - ? 
on Sat. Sept 26 in the Black & Gold Room 
Donations $1 
Faster and 6etter 
· Than Ever 
Try the Sonic Blast 
A bit of Heaven 
101o Discount with 
Student ID 
, 
728 E. Eighth St. 
625-9895 
years and has been under the 
· dlrccUon of Jennings since Its 
beginning. ' · · 
-Fort . Hays State should be 
. proud to have been the. first 
teacher's college in the state to 
require a• second course In 
reading for elementary edu- · 
catlon majors," he said. 
The upper level class and · 
tutoring program started at -
rnsu 1n 1973. 
_ It wasn·t unul 1978 that other 
schools In the state began 
similar programs: 
Jennings said t~at rnany 
FHSU graduates who are now 
teaching have expressed app-
reclation for what they learned 
from the program. 
"Some feel ft was the most 







7th &Rile Has 
• ProlaHIONl .wdlO flleconll"Q 
• ~lltlllr,g • Copywflt,~ 
• eu .. 11. D110ncatto,, 
• Bai:••P MU91(1aftt 
• fllec:D<Ut - ,~·a end LP-t 
• LNCI StlNtt ar..s C1-d Cllatta 
• LNffl ~°"''"II Tecfll'lqwn 
In a WQrUt,op C ... , 
• P,oa~e,t _,.ti'-!> .. 10 M Ii) 
Ol'CIMIZ• .,_ PfOIKI 
913-825-96~ 
117 W. Ith H•J•, Kanu1 87801 
NOTICE TO .All Winter Special 
STUDENTS: 
SGA Is now taking appllcatlons for students 
Interested In serving on students faculty 
committees. Openings Include, 
but are not llmlted to: 
-Student/Faculty Court-
- Traffic Committee-
-Athletic Board of Directors-
-H.P .E.R. Policy Board-
-Financial Aid Committee-
For information. contact Kevin Amack in SGA office 
2nd floor Union, 628-5311 
$9.95 
16" Large Pizza 
Two toppings-your choice 
Two cans of Coca-Cola Classic 
for only $9.95 
Call 625-2311 
Coupons not needed 
Mon. - Thurs. 11 a.m. to 1 a.m. 
Fri. & Sal 11 a.m. to 2 a.m. 
1312 Main St 
Hays. Ks. 
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Sept. 22 • 25, 1987 
TODAY 
• Singles· Square Dance 
Club ·potluck supper ana-
beglnner lessons at 6:30 
p.m. In the Ecumenical 
Center Basement 
• Associated· Students_ of 
Kansas medl.ng at 9:30 a.m.-
ln the Pioneer Room. 
Memorlal Union. The higher 
educatlon rescue operation 
plan will be discussed. 
WEDNESDAY 
• Small Business Develop-
ment conference at 9 a.m. In 
the Memorial Unfon. 
• Christian Care CMng at 4 
p.m. trr the Prairte and State 
rooms. Memorial Unlon. 
·• Immunization cllnlc In . 
the Memorial - Union 
sponsored by the Student 
Health Center. 
• Sternberg Geology Club 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
THURSDAY 
• Rellred faculty coffee l n 
the Memorial Unfon. 
• FHSU Physics C 1 u b 
meeting at 4 p.m. I n 
Albertson I 02. The film 
UProperlles of LI q u Id 
Hellum" will be shown. 
• University of Kansas. Law 
School associate dean Al 
Johnson will be at FHSU at 
10:30 a.m. In Rarick 312 to 
discuss legal education. 
. .Contact Don Slechta at 628~ 
4425 for more lnfonnaUon. 
• Student Alum n I 
Assoc1auon mceung at 4:30 
p.m. upstairs at the student 
alumni building. Call 628-
4430 for more Information. 
FRIDAY 
• Fall English workshop at 
8 a.m. in the Memorial 
Union. 
• Real estate seminar at 8 
a. m. In the Sunflower 
Theater and State Room. 
Memorial Union. 
• Chemistry . and pre-
professional club fall picnic 
al 6 p.m. at Buffalo ~ark. 
Anyone who Is not a 
member and Is interested In 
the club ls welcome. 
COMING EVENTS 
• The Disabled Student 
Service office at Fort Hays 
. State ls looking for 
community volunteers to 
assist disabled students as 
they seek an education. 
People are needed to serve 
as ndtetakers. tu tors, 
readers, guides, computer 
assistants and personal 
attendants. 
For more Information 
contact Cheryl Hofstetter 
Towns al 628-5923. 
• Students majoring In 
Elementary Education need 
to make appolntments With 
their advisers during the 
week of Oct. 26-30 
concerning early enroll-
mcnL 
Appointments may be 
made by calling the 
Elementary Education 
office at 628-4204. 
• FDIC group presentation 
at 7 p.m.. Monday. In the 
Memorial Union Frontier 
Room. 
• Friday. Oct. 2. IS the 
opening night for the 
theater department's 
prcsentatlon or 1Jttle Shop 
of Horrors.· 
Tickets an: on aale In the 
Student ~rvtce ~nter and 
the theatCT" department box 
omcc. 
• Physiology club mecUng. 
7 p.m. Tuesday. Sept. 29, ln 
Rarick 330. A discussion of 
career opportunities wtll 
take place. 
ESCAPEE. 
eontn,,dtrom Page1 •. _________ _..:,_ ________ _ 
-Vis_itor nQt 'friend' 
as reports suggest 
_ they were for not turning him In. out With her In the hOUIC. • "He was looking away and 
Chaatman then told them not - Annstrong then asked anyone didn't aec me polntlng the gun at 
to freak out If he showed them if they wanted a gtn and tonic. him." Armatrong aald, -rben I 
something. ·1 knew we were out of tonic Cold h1m he had fucked up, and 
"The he pulled out a .357 water. but I pretended we might to get hla assort the ground. face 
"I told him we couldn't give 
Sports tdltor hlm a statcme.nt, untll 'We gave 
our report to the Haya P.O.," 
s_omcUmce It la tough to tell Armstrong aald. "So ... he used the 
your .fr1ends from your enemJee. term acqualntancca. _ 
In ·the caee of Dart n - The Wichita Eagle-Beacon 
Armstrong and Ron Storz tt was went a step further and termed 
a small problem. • them aa friends of Chastm~_. 
After the Incident w Ith .The article. Written by John 
escapee Oaiy Chastma.n, some Jenks, saJd that Chastman 
newspapers &0ervtng the area stopped by aome friends' house 
ldenWled Chaatman as lwowtng In Haya. - · 
the two. · · WhUe efforts to reach Jenks 
· "I waa pretty UP19Ct about u." were unsuccessful, the article 
Armstrong said. "It made It - ·attributed _ the source for 
sound llkc we were hla buddy or lnfonnaUon aa Waalrip;er. 
something." . Aa far as a possible retracUon. 
ln the article printed In The Ramcharan .aaJd they would 
Hays Datly News. R.E. Ram- ™;_Cd to talk to hbn. 
chara.J1 wrote that Chastman It depends on whether or not 
had been holed up for some time they talk to. me," ~charan 
with acquaintances tn a house said. ·As far as we }mow, there Is 
on West FUlh nothing to retract. 
The lnfonnatton, Ramachatan Sto12 said he was not alanned 
said was obtained through the by. the articles, because he said 
police. he knew the truth. _ 
"'Ibe ·1nfonnaUon that they °To be truthful, 1t dldn°t}>other 
were acquaintances comes from me a loL 1 knew better, Stott 
Undershertff· Dave Waalnger." said ... , knew he wasn't our 
Ramcharan said. ·Hts friend. It bothers me that they 
lnfonnaUon was subsequently dkfn't come to me-and ask." 
proved Inaccurate." - · Armstrong said_ It was a 
Ramcharan was not able to matter of survival. "Jt. was 
get a statement from ·Armstrong everything ··but a friendly 
or Storz before the article ran, alluaUon, • Armstrong saJd. 'We 
because they had not glven their were Just trying to keep 
police statement. ourselves from getting killed." 
· The Special Events Committee will hold 
interviews for.new student members on 
Wednesday, Sept. 30, from ~:30 to 6:30 p.m. 
_'.The Special Events COmmlttee Is Charged with the~ Qf 
providing cutu.._ programming to Fort Hays State University. 
Being a member of this camnltt• provides a student wtth the 
opponuntty to assist In ch00Slng who w111 perfonn at Fon HayS 
and tq w0f1( with the productlOn of the Sh0WL. 
Appllcatlons and sign up sheets for Interviews are 
- available In the MUAB Office, second floor, Memorlai 
Union. The deadlines to sign up Is Thursday, Sept. 29. 
Hypnosis Unlimited 
· Stop smokln_g 
Lose weight" 
Memory 
Change bad habits 
Certified hypnotist - Joe Stotts 
Due to requests, we wlll see 
students during the euenlng 
hours and on Saturdeys. 
Hutchinson office {316} 665~6573 
Dodge City (316) 357-8705 
Private session• - one session 11 all it takes 
handgun whlcli he had taken · have some," Armstrong aald. '1 . first• 
-from the officer In the car, u asked -Ron If he had any tonic Chastman then _a.aid that u 
Armstrong said. "He also had hls water downstairs. · wasn't loaded. 
· badge and approXimatcly 1 7 Storz told him that he dldn·t - _ ·1 told him, the hell 1t atn·t." 
rollllds of ammWl!Uon." know. he would have to check. Armstrong aatd. 
After unloading the gun, .ArmStrong went downstairs- After they told the gtrl to leave, 
Ch tm _ and loaded the gwi. · Storz called 911. 
lookaL an gave It to 5torz to "I was aha.king pretty bad "I had a little trouble wnh 911,· 
·1 was alttl.ng on the couch and when I was loading the gun.... Storz aatd. '1 called once and tt 
he unl?Bded It and gave it to me,· AnnStrong said. '"When I was was busy... · · 
, Storz said. •1 looked at It and comlng up the stairs, I thought .Chaatman got up slowly. 
then gave lt to Dann." to myself. 'What lf he had deciding whether to fall to the 
.. I had everything ln my hand. retrieved the gun from under the iloor or Just walk oul 
and then we heard a knock on couch?' Chastman .. a1owly made his 
the door." Armstrong said. • "So, I laid the gun on the top of way to the door. -
Ghastman, startled by the the stairwell and went back into · "He never did tum hJa back on 
knock. stood up lmmedlately. the living room." me. He kept looking at me the · 
Armstrong Ulen .. put the gun Armstrong then explained whole urne." Armstrong said. ·He · 
and ammuntuon under the that they.were out of tonlc water. said 'go ahead and shoot me.' 
couch. and told Chaslman that ~1 then stuck my foot under the "'I Just told him to get on the 
he could hlde In his bedroom. sofa to check and sec lf the gun ~nd. 1 really couldn:t shoot 
Storz went to the door, and tt _ was sull there.· Annstrong said. 
Arm tro th k d Ir th Chastman then stood outsldr was a girl that Storz and s ng _ en as e cy 
Armstrong knew. would llke fo just drink lt until he saw the police coming. 
Storz told the· glrl that she straight. He then fixed everyone "After the first cop arrived, 
couldn't atay but she thought a gin on the rocks to.drink. · there were police all over within 
that he was Joking and came tn' "By this time he was feeling a matter of 30 seconds." Storz 
anyway. . _ pretty comtortable," Annstroqg said. 
Chastman then came back in saJd. "When I went to make a Cha:ttman then ran south Into . -
· · and Armstrong Introduced the second drtnk. I leaned down lnlo the dark and. according "to the 
two. the staltwell and picked up the Hays Police Department. later 
"I could tell that she didn't gun and took It Into the lMrig stole a pickup truc.k and went 
realize who he was.~ Armstrong • room.· toward Salina. . 
said. "I think she just thought he . Chastman WB:9n't looking at 
was a friend of Ren and I. ·Armstrong as he entered the According to a story yesterday 
'The gun was sUll under the lMng room. He had· already In the Hays Dally News. police 
sofa. I kept lt there and I could cocked the gun before be came arc looking for Chastman In _ 
tell that he didn't want to get it up the stairs earlier. · Ohio. 
PROGRAM. ~0- • -
Continued from PaQe 1------------=--------------
program wlll require FHSU 
students to publish a news: 
paper as part of their classwork. 
Instead of news, features, 
sports and classlflcds, their 
paper wlll contal.n .researched 
Information In the areas of work 
rccognlllon, comprehension. 
spelling, writing and testlng. 
• ""This la strictly cxpertmental," 
J ennlngs sald. -
-rhe idea ls to have students 
make use of print resources and 
work on their own writing skills. 
·ay providing language exper-
iences with writing -exercises 
lnvolvtng books and reading. the 
child learns that printed 
material ls a major source of 
lnformation.H 
Many of the tutors have not 
completed their student 
teaching requirements. . 
_ Jennings said the program 
offers them the opportunity to 
apply what they've learned In 
the classroom and focus It Into 
a real teaching situation with a 
·.child before working with a _ 
classful of chUdrcn. 
The tutoring program has 
been In·, place for ·almost 15 
Everyone is invited 
_ t O -
-A . mixer, -s·ponsored. by the 
· Black Student Union 
After the football game 9_p.m. - ? 
on Sat. Sept. 26 in the Black & Gold Room 
Donations $1 
Faster and Better 
· Than Ever 
Try the Sonic Blast 
A bit of Heaven 
10% Discount with 
Student ID 
728 E. Eighth St. 
625-9895 
years and has been under the 
-dlrec:Uon of Jennings since lts 
beginning. , · · 
"Fort. Hays State should be 
. proud to have been the . first 
teacher's college In the state to 
require a ' second course in 
reading for elementary edu- · 
cation majors," he said. 
The upper level class and 
tutoring program started at , 
FliSU In 1973. 
_ It wasn·t untll 1978 that other 
schools In the state began 
similar programs: 
Jennings said that ~any 
FHSU graduates who are now 
teaching have expressed app· 
reclallon for what they learned 
from the program. 
"Some feel lt was the most 







7th &Rile Has 
• PToloHIOn&I Auala Aecons1n; 
• P..!itllfll"9 • eopyw,,ti,ng 
• C.UMttl D11D11Utio... 
• 8aelt1P Mu,ICl&ns 
• RKO<Ca - ,~·a enC 1.P-t 
• I.HCI snetll a1'd Cl,o,ll Cflar1a 
• Lum "ecor111r,; Tt<:J'lnlaun 
1neWOrt<tt1oi:,ClM• 
• Proci~en .. ,1i.o1e lo flelp 
c,rganu. fOiJf g,oiect 
. 913-825-N~ 
117 W. Ith Haya, Kan .. , S7I01 
NOTICE TO .All Winter Special 
STUDENTS: 
SGA Is now taking applications for students 
Interested In serving on students faculty 
committees. Openings Include, 
but are not limited to: 
-Student/Faculty Court-
- Traffic Committee-
-Athletic Board of Directors-
-H.P .E.R. Policy Board-
-Financial Aid Committee-
For information. contact Kevin Amack in SGA office 
2nd floor Union. 628-5311 
$9.95 
16" Large Pizza 
Two toppings-your choice 
Two cans of Coca-Cola Classic 
for only $9.95 
Call 625-2311 
Coupons not needed 
Open 
Mon. - Thurs.. 11 a.m. ro 1 a.m. 
Fn. & SaL 11 a.m. to 2 a.m. 
1312 Main St 
Hays. l<s. 
PHONE FRAUD · A growing 
problem across the country, phone 
fraud has caused an estimated $500 
·---. 
:·:: - @ ··. 
.% 
... '• 
rnlllcn dcllar lass 1or phooe 
A new system at Fort -Hays State 
doesn't allow students to make long· 
- .. , .. , -~. ··,. 
dstlrU ptmecals l.l1fess lleyhave., 
AT&T credit card. (Photo by Jean 
Walker) 
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One of the -goals of the Kappa 
Iola Delta Sigma. organlzaUon ls · 
involvement in community 
actlvtUes. 
KIDS, . made up of elementary 
educaUon and early chlldhood 
majors, conducted a chlldrcn's 
fitness seminar last Friday at 
· Hadley Regional Medical 
Center. 
Hadley sponsors an annual · 
two-day fitness event. the 
Hadley Stampede, which · 
Includes a pasta dinner, fitness 
seminars for adults and 
children, l0K and 2·mlle predict 
races, Junior stampede (one 
mile) and wellness walk. 
· For the second ytt1.r, KIDS has 
provided the manpower and 
format for the children's 
seminar. 
Angela Knauf, Pawnee Heights . 
senior and KIDS president, Said 
she fef;ls It Is Important to be 
Involved 1n the community. 
"As students, we don't have 
very many opportunities to work 
Wilp kids ln lhc area of physical 
fitness," she saJd. · 
Jackson's 'Bad' actually good 
It's been nearly nve years 
since Michael Jackson's 
-ntrtller" appeared. Now, two 
facial rcstructurlngs and several 
mlll1on dollars later. he ls back. 
"ijad" ·ls the word lhls time 
. around.- and though I hate to 
diaappolnt the Michael Jackson 
Hate Club, "Bad~ ls good. and I 
think it will prove to be a worthy 
S\,\cccssor · to his record -
shattertng "11U1llcr." · 
In one article j read, the 
reviewer said the new album 
showed no signs that Jackson 
had even tried lo'outdo himself. 
My Initial response to that 
was Mso what?" 
It's been a long time for those 
fans who patiently sat through 
all the rumored reports of the 
Oreat One's growtng weirdness. 
As a result. the fans who 
created the monster In the first 
place seem to be turned off by 
his cccent.t1c1Ues. It's a Catch-
22 that;s gotten out of hand. 
Of course MThrlller." · the 
biggest-selling albwn In history. 
didn't help Jackson's fragile 
emotional state, and the 
pressure to "outdo hlmselt' only 
adds fuel to the flrc . . 
At this point Michael Jack.,on 
ls competing only with Michael 
Jackson, and If he's satisfied 
with his songs. that's all that 
matters. 
Personally, I like "Bad.M It's a 
slick collection of tracks that 
resonate Jackson's smooth 
falcetto and pulsating, 
synthesized melodies. As the 
Utle of the album Implies, It's a 
tcmgher sound than the airy 
richness, of 'ihrtUer." 
- All In all. the songs add up to 
be nothing short of small, 
personal ·glimpses Inside 
Michael Jackson's Dlsney-
csque fantasy world. He ls both 
victor and victim, however, In a 
real world where "bad" Is 
synonymous With "good." 
• Reviewed by David Newscm 
Phone fraud· widespread crime "Doing the kid's fitness seminar at Hadley gave us (KIDS) a chance to try Ideas ln a 
·. real setting.~ 
By Kathy Kirkman 
Ma~ing ifflor 
Phone fraud has become a 
problem .on_college campµs this 
past year. and recently, MCI 
Telecommunications decided to 
educate the college populace 
about the-dangers of the crime. 
Last sprtng, MCI officials (n 
the Southwest Interviewed stu-
. dents at various colJeges and 
universities for their possible 
partlclpaUon in- the illegal use of 
MCI's network to place 
unauthorized long distance 
telephone calls. 
Across the nation. carriers 
lost an estimated $500 million 
In 1986 from telephone fraud 
and abuse. 
.. l think ln terms of fraud ther~ 
has been no fraud lnvcsugauon 
on the Fort Hays campus," Bill 
Jelllson, vice president for 
student affairs, said. 
"It ls . a trouble across. the 
United States. though." he said. 
"l know that there have been 
some good students dismissed 
from schools because of this· 
problem," Jellison said. 
Students at some schools get 
ahold of a person's telephone 
credit card and make calls on It; 
then pass it around to other 
students. Jellison said. 
"I've heard that some schools 
actua lly have had students put 
· The following briefs, are 
additions or changes to lhe 
lntervlewlng calendar from 
the Career Development and 
Placement Service. 
Leader Advertising. 
Your ad could be here. 
ESSAYS & REPORTS 
18,278 lo chooM from-.. l4lbje,cts 
0,-0., Tor,ay - V,WUC o, COO 
•••• 800-351-0222 
---·- _, C.S,1 QIJl'n ~ 
Ot. rust, $2 00 to E11ay1 , Rapo,11 
11322~•~ ~ S't CA~ 
CuSlom <nurth ~ '$() .. ~~-in ~ 
them (credit cards) on bulletin 
boards' on campus," he said. 
· Jelllson said the only prob-
lems closely related to phone 
fraud on the FHSU campus 
happened a few years ago and 
were quickly resolved. 
"The first problem was wltfi 
the Reveille/Leader where they 
are using-KANS-AN. the state 
telephones," Jellison said. 
'"The students were using the 
phone system to_ make private 
Jong distance calls,N he said. 'We 
got all that resolved. We found 
out what the numbers were and 
the students came In and paid 
for their calls. -
Jellison said the second 
problem was with the residence 
halls . 
"Students In the residence 
halls has run up hundreds of 
dollars worth of phone calls 
that were not paid for.· he said. 
Jellison said most of the stu-
dents Involved did not h a ve 
enough money to pay for tuition, 
but for som~rcason, he said, the 
students thought they could run 
up their phone bUls. 
"That j.ust blows old Bill 
Jelllson's mind;" he said. 
Jellison relates the residence 
hall phone problems with 
students· lack of budget-sense. 
"As of now, with the new 
phone system. no long distance 
• Conoco, lnc. will be 
conducting a group meeting 
a_t 7 p.m., Monday. Oct. 12, ln 
the Pioneer Room, Memorial 
UnJon. 
• Birney & Qoihpany Will be 
on campus Tuesday, Oct. 13, 
Interviewing for a staff 
accountant. Sign-up d a te Is 
Tuesday. Oct. 6. 
••. RHA 
................ . : ................... .. 
i IIESPEl\~TH\' i 
SH~l\t: SUS~\ I - - o,PO- ., I 
S'>Ow,ng ~Y- Tuesday a"<l TriurSday 
S~c, 21 . 22 a1'd 2, 
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to be a senator 
• J<Dans, ,... 
(') 
• 
. Lisa Croucher. Burlingame 
calls can be made In the Junior and secretary /treasurer 
. residence halls without a for KIDS, was in charge of 
telephone card." Jclltson said. Friday's Stemlriar. 
Jclllson said this Is _a little "After introducing our~lves to 
lnc'onvenlent for the · students the kids; we learned about the 
because It forces them to obtalri four food groups and ldent~flcd 
an AT&T credit caret various foods,w she said. 
"We don't. really have a big - '"Then _ we divided Into three 
problem wtth phone frauq other - age groups to -·do · different 
than skipped accounts," Mlke acUviUes." 
Simmons. manager of Econ-A- One group used stethoscopes 
Call. based ln Hays, said. to listen to each other's hearts 
Simmons said the biggest before and after exercising. 
problem Econ·A-Call has · Is Flexibility tests were 
wtth system hackers. administered using the sit and 
A hacker. Is someone with reach board . and ·stretching . 
· access to a computer who trles cxetclses. · 
to break Into a computer system Another group played with 
· or a telephone base. · Jump ropes to introduce spacial _ 
MSlnce we arc not huge by any awareness . . · 
means." Simmons saJd. "we can The .third group played catch 
keep a close watch on the 800 and hot potato ~1th fluff balls. 
nwnbeni." MAfter each group had finished 
~Luckily we have only.had one their group activity, _the groups· 
problem v.1th a hacker.~ he said. rotated to each station, so 
Simmons said major phone everybody got to do all the · 
companies offer monltorlrig c.xerclses.· Croucher said. 
services, but since Econ-A-Call Before the parents arrived to 
Is not "huge by any means," the · pick up their chlldren. everyone 
cost of such a service Is too 
much for his business. -
Econ-A-Ca ll .services many 
rnsu students. Simmons satd. 
"We try to watch lhe student . 
base. We require certain things 
before WC service a student, like 
a different malling address." he · 
sa.1d. 
• Wallace & Company CPAs 
will be on campus Tuesday. 
Oct. 20, Intervie wing for 
accountants. Sign-up date ~ill 
be Tuesday, OcL 13. 
• Central Kansas Cooper -
ative in Education will be on 
campus Tuesday. Nov. 10, 
Interviewing all special 
education majors for teaching 
did relaxation exercises, she 
said. . 
The KIDS organization Is 
beginning Its sLxt.h year since Its 
foundation 1n 1981. 
Members of KIDS work closely 
will} the nger Tots Nurtury 
Center and staff members often . 
pr ovide programs for KJOS 
meetings. 
position~. Sign-up date Is 
Tuesday. Nov. 3. 
, 
• Kansas cuy public schools 
will be on campus Monday. 
Nov. 9. and Tuesday, Nov. 10, 
interviewing e ducat Ion 
majors. cspeclaJly math. 
sc\ence and special education 
fields . Sign-up- date 1 s 
Tuesday. Nov. 3. 
City t -rip 
et\\\ A Prices -include "" 
\ . ac. · transportation 
Kansas Museum of History in Topeka 
The Renaissance Festival 
Lodging 
Shopping at the Country Club Plaza 
7'-~ • C l 
and a night on the tow: a 
prices start at S36 
Sign up at the Student Service Cenrer 
or for more information stop by 
the MUAB office or call 
• Junior and Missy size 232 W. 9th st. 
625-4808 • low prices 
• friendly serv ice 
• close to campus 
If Interested. stop 
by the SGA office. 
Upstairs at the 
Memorial Union 
... more than just a clot;h_in_g store 
Across from the Home and the Golden a • Open 1 o a.m. to 6 p.m .• Mon. through Sat. 
.. 
WANTED. 
COMICS WANTED. Buy, sell or 
trade. 116 W Nlnth or call 628· 
8619. · 
FOR RENT 
Nice, larRc. two-bedroom house 
for rent. !Jl3 W. 18th. Call 485· 
5553. 
For rent mobile home, 14 x 70, 
$150. 625-2021 
. ~ISCELLANEOUS 
. A1TENTION Ouys and Oalsllll 
E,q~and your wardrobe! With new 
an'1 nearly new affordable 
clothing from Connie~, Place, 
115 E. l::lghth (next to Daylight 
·Donuts). Sclec::Uons Include Pepe, 
Lawman, Zena. 501, lzod,.Str=t 
Clothes, &turdays, e tc. 
Village Inn Pancake House. 
Remember student d iscount. 
Hours Sunday-Thursday, 6 a_.m. 
to mldnlglit, Friday and 
Sa~ :i4 hoW5, 
SINGLE SQUARE DANCE CLUB 
Invites alf ages to a potluck 
supper and tiegtnners lessons; 
6 :30p.m_ Tuesday, Sept. 22. 
Ecumenical Center Basement, 
Sixth · & Elm, Hays . For 
tnfonna tlon Call 625-6890 or 
~25-7446. 
VARJE1Y MERCHANTS. nc,u to 
Boogarts. New and used 
mercha ndise_ Jewelry. Books, 
Dec:ora11ng Items. 24 IO Vine. 
Campus A.A.. N.A., Alanon, 
children of alcoholics Alatecn. 
For lnformatlon call 628-5,;55. 
HELP WANTED 
HOMEWORKERS WA."-i'ED I TOP 
PAYt CoJtage lndustrtes. 12 1 
24th Ave., N.W. Suite 222. 
Norman, OK 73069. 
Salesman needed for MUAB skt 
trip. Rr:duced rate of a ttendin g. 
Sign up 1n MUAB office. 
EXCOJNQ BOSTON! Sports.night 
life, excitement! Enjoy the 
Boston area for one year as a 
live-In chlldcar c Nanny. 
Excellent salaries. Many 
bcncflts. Call 617-794·2035 or 
wrtte One·on·One, 10 Berkley 
Lane, Andover, Mass. 01810. 
Inquire now for spnng. fall and 
summer placemcnL 
Spice Up 
CRUlSE SIUPS NOW rnrur;o_ 
M/F. Summer & Career 
op port unities (Wlll Train) . 
Excellent Pay plus world travel. 
Hawatt, Bahamas, Cartbbean, 
_ etc. CALL NOW_ 206-736-0775 
Ext. C307. 
F.OR SALE 
ADAM FAMILY COMPUTER 
SYSTEM. Bu ilt In word 
processing letter quality pr1ntcr. 
· 625-8409 Day time , 726·3704 
Evenings. 
AKC regts te red C how-Chow 
pupp~s. 2 Females. ·4 Month s 
old. $ 100_ EAAshell ~nd blonde 
color. 625,8445. 
Used window a ir -conditioner; 
S 100, and small refrigerato r . 
S110. Call 625-7275 . 
19 75. 125 street b ike. Low 
Mileage. Consider reasonable 
offers. Call 628-2393. . 
OTO Judge, 1970: Co llec lor· s 
Item. Reoullt motor. I n s id e 
.partially redone. ~ll 6 2~·2393. 
-PERSONALS 
Bob, I'm going to the Renaissance 
Fcsm·al tn KC "-i th ~fUAB . Oct. 
3 and 4. ll won ·t break you a nd 
Ifs sure to be" fun! St~n up In the 
Student Scl'\1cc Center. J ane. 
Let's go skttng over Chnstma s 
brca kT Sune h asc Tours Sl,ct h 
Annual Collegiate Winter Ski 
Breaks to Vall. Beaver Creek. 
Steamboat, Brec kenndge and 
Win ter Parl<. Fh·e days and 
seven nights tncludln~ lt fts 
parties , picnics , races ancl more 
fro m only S 1541 Optional round 
trip air and ch a rter bus 
t ran!ipariatton available. Ca ll 
toll frt:c: for your comple te color 
s kt b rc-ak brochure_ l •800 -3 2 1 · 
5~11 TODAYl 
The 1987-88 Campus Tdephone 
. Direc tory ts on Its way to the 
prtnte r ··tha nks lo Society for 
Collegiate J o urnalists Mary 
Kar lin . Krtsty Love, Bettina 
flelnz, J o Ann Youn l;{er , Davtd 
Burke a nd Doug Ca rd er . llc 
watching for this year's phone 
book tn early October1 
Be res ponsible and protec t your 
hea lth. use: condoms. Condom s 
and foam frc:c fo r s tudents . 
Avatlable at Student Health 
Center. Memorial Unton. Lower 
lc\.-cl. 628-4293 . 
Your Week 
Try our Daily Specials 
Delivered to your door 
Monday: Managers 
1 /3 off 
Supr ise 
T1Jesday: Taco Salad Supreme 





Reg. S1 .65 
Reo. 74c 
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Balanced attack ·not in· evidence Cross ca,,ntry 1eam takes seo:;,od in 'Neekend meet . 
Aggies defeat Tigers, 37-12 . Harriers do well despite conditions 
Assistant Sports ~dltor 
· Early In the season Tiger 
Head Coach John Vincent said 
he was atrivtng for a balanced 
o!fcnslvc attack. 
Last Saturday night, tt dldn·t 
happen. 
The . Fort -Hays State TJger 
football team couldn't ·get things· 
rolling Its way on o!fensc In the 
37-12 loss to Cameron Univer· 
!'lily last Saturday. 
The Tigers racked up 163 
yards passing, but were held to 
negative yards rushing by the 
Aggie defense. 
'We had a problem moving the 
ball on the ground." Pete Peltzer. 
offensive coordinator: saJd. MWe 
Just didn't have a conslstant 
running game." 
Going Into the game, the 
Tigers wanted to establish a 
running game In order to take 
some of the heat off of thelr 
passing game. 
The Tigers scored first on a 
field goal by Tom Odle after the 
1lgers recoverd an Aggie fumble. 
Cameron scored wtthjust 3:14 
left in the first quarter on a 2 -
yard run. T.he point after 
aue·mpt was good giving the 
Aggies a 7-3 lead. 
In the opening minutes of the 
&econd quarter, the Aggies 
scored once again from two 
yards out after ll 43·yard punt 
return. 
Tyrone Tracy was forced to 
down the ball on the 10-yard 
line on the kickoff. . · 
A 5-yard . lllegal procedure 
penalty brought the ball back to 
the Tlger 5-yard llnc. 
T\vo plays later, quarterback 
Craig Mod~elmog was tackled 1n 
the end zone for a safety gMng 
the Aggies a 16-3 lead. 
"Craig ls a very good young 
quarterback. He ls maturing 
every game," Peltzer said. 
For the game, Cilmpleted 13-
33 passes for 163 yards and was 
Intercepted once. 
"He·s a young quarterback and 
It ls Just going to take some time 
for him to learn to read things 
on the fieldt Peltzer said. · 
Later> tn the second quarter. 
the Tiger defense rccoverd a 
Cameron fumble and returned lt 
for a 23-yard gain. This gave 
FHSU the· ball on the Cameron 
42-yard llne. 
After drtvtng the ball down to 
the Cameron 5-yard llne. the 
Ttgers were stalled and had to 
settle for a field goal which 
FHsu~u-=-cnl.L ·1 
Sponsored By The Uniuersity Leeder 
Rnd Redcoat Restaurant 






Beer and Mountain Oysters $ 4 . 8 g· 
Pitchers $2.25 · Draws .soc 
To the lucky winner: 
The Special of th""e Day 
Dinner 
MONDAY· FRIDAY 11 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. 
SATURDAY 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. 




.carry out ........................................................... 625·9892 
1. Cantcat b open to all fllSU atudenu (full or puWmel. att.IT and fac:ully. An FHSJ 
ID muat be preacntcd to collect a pnx from • aponaor. Studmu mu•t be 18 yun of 
84tt: to enter. The Leader n:aen·u the n&ht to confirm the authenticity of mt.r1ca. 
:2. ~c:h week. c:heck the le.am you pRdlct wtll wtn. Poatponed aamea count u • 
wtnncr. 1le pmca wtll be lhruwn out. The UC·breaker a,ame Will be u9ed ID break any 
and all uca, • contcat.ant muat pn:dlct the ftnal acai-e af the tle·brcaka-. and 
contest.ant c:Joeeat 10 ihe actual aeon: 'W1U be named the w1nncr thal week. In c:.uc of 
• Uc, chc: -.,-d wt!l be equally dMded be~ wtnneno. 
3 . \Jntverslty Le:.odcr at.alTr:rs (paid and unpaid po•llons) and their Immediate 
famtltca. Leader Lab enroncea, sporuors. emplo~cs or sponsors and their 
tmmcdatt: famllse1 arc Wllll,lblc to play. 
.&. l"l1zcs arc the aole r~ponslbtllty cf the ~tdpatln,t spon~n. The kader b 
rc,,pomlbk for the S<lcctJon of ,.1nncn. bu1 no! th, c:ost af the p~. The dcctslon 
or~ judp Is llnal. 
5. £oh')' daodllnc I• 5 p .m . FndAy. Entry bo,ru "'111 br placed al the Untvcnlty 
Lc.ac.ler office IT'lckcn 1041. the Joumallam office IRuk-k .'.155) and an panlc!p.aung 
span~. Late cnU1cs "'1ll not be 111:ttl)lcd. 
6 . Only entry fom1s dtrcctly from the Leadtt ... 1n be accepted. ~kchanlcally 
~uccd copies att not valid. Only one ml.J)' per pcnon. If mon: t.han Cine entry 
ts ~. Jud,tc:a 'W1D draw one entry al ~om and throw all o~ out. 
7 . Winnen wtD be announced tn the: lollow1nc Tue.-.day -,e of the Luda. r~----~~-~-----------------, 
1 Check your selections cl~arly: 
: _e.wir @ ertw'a~ 
J.tssaJriWf/1!:m @ W¥8$3:e 
-fJisiD..riSca.Nm @ _Pt:srurg S:ta:a 
-Nod'llll9lll 11StM @ Wzt'b.m 
-1.tuinl Teti @ -J<.rs;g 
-l(;n;as 9.- @ - bNa 
- Oc:Wuna @ -TL.t;a 
- Natr.ll!b @ - At.zcna S:ae 
-~La. @ - Odat'orra~ 
- .Adun @ -Ta, !ssa 
- 0-.0 Stae @ -1...S.J 
-~Fa @ -Mansas 
- So.chc.ad'w @ (3ec,gia 
Ith [);me @ _ f\rci.ia 
Tie Breaker. (Your predicted score) 
t<e.rreyStM_ @ f()r'IHa)sStwe_ 
Jocal address ___ _______ _ 
ended the scoring In the· first 
half. 
Jt was a defensive struggle 
throughout most . of the third 
Staff writer 
Conditions were not favor-
able for the Tiger cross country 
team as . they competed In the 
Oklahoma Christian College 
lnvltaUonal over the weekend. 
There were 40 runners from 
six teams ln the women's race. 
The FHSU squad placed 
second behind Pittsburg State 
Untveralty, which look home 
They've got a very good team 
aga.J.n. Thcyve been ln the Top 
15 In the nation for the last 
quarter for both teams. · 
Cameron finally found the end 
-zone first In the second half. 
when Aggie quarterback 
Roosevelt Gamble scored from 
top honors. . -
Eastern Oklahoma placed 
third, folJowed by Oklahoma 
Christian In fourth, Oklahoma 
Baptist in fifth, Central State 
. three season!» and they're 
about that strong again; Krob 
said. 
Coach Jlm Krob said It was a 
beautiful day, but that the 
course provided problems. 
Mark Trtmble of Oklahoma 
· ChrtsUan College finished first 
in the men's meet wtlh a Ume of 
12 yame out; _ · _ 25:27.6. . Oklahoma Christian took At the end of the third pertod, 
the Aggies scored once more on 
a 20-yard pass play from 
Gamble gtvtng them · a 30-6 
cushion. 
-ihe cow-se was very wet and 
muddy, so times were not good, 
but the compcUUon was e.xcel-
lenL" Krob said. 
· University in sixth. and South-
western 1n seventh. 
Pacing the Tiger men to their 
third place finish ln the meet 
was Tom Welker, who fintshed 
12th With a Ume of 27: 14.2. 
Krob said Welker finished very 
strong and showed good effort. 
Mike Filley placed 14th With a 
Umc of 27:27.9. 
· seco.nd place in the meet, 
ahead ofFHSU. 
The Aggies were In scoring 
postuon once agatn after 
blocking a nger punt In the· 
fourth quarter. . 
The Tiger women were led by 
Chrissy SJtts with a time of · 
19:02.5, which earned her 
fourth place in the meet. 
Oklahoma Baptist Untverslty 
placed fourth 1n the men·s race. 
followed by Central State 
University and Eastern Okla-
homa. which placed sixth. 
Krob said the squad didn't 
run as well as he had hoped Gamble completed a 12-yard 
touchdown· pass to give 
Cameron the 31-polnt lead. 
"Chrissy ran a g<X>d race even 
though she was re.cling under 
par." Krob saJd. 
Rosa Esparza finished wlth 
what Krob said he thought was 
. her best race as a Tiger. 
placing seventh with a tune. of 
19:46.4. 
"Mike ran a smart race, but 
wUl run much stronger. M Krob 
said. 
· they would. 
Midway through the final 
quarter. the Ttgers scored for 
the last Ume In the contest on a 
· dctlectcd pass that went into 
the harids of .Jason Leiker, who 
ran It tn from 4 7 yards ouL 
Aa a team, the Aggies rushed 
for over 296 yards and 20 first-
downs while passing for 73 
yards. 
The ngers will be at home this 
weekend as they take on the 
Kearney State ColJege 
Antelopes at 7 p.m., Saturday. 
Maggie Smelser and Patty 
Bergmeier also were trophy 
winners, flnlshlng 11th and 
15th rcspecUveJy. 
Jana Howard Just missed 
bringing home a trophy. finish· 
lng 16th. . 
Kathy Boone bf South-
western College won the 3-mUe 
~ent With a time of 18:15.9. 
There were 50 runners ln the 
meet. 
Rick Walker finished 23rd In 
the meet. but Krob said Walker 
was the Tigers' No. l runner. 
."Rick was· sick that day: he 
Just didn't run well. We would 
have had a good shot at second 
place If he would have been 
healthy," 
Finishing first ln the meet 
was Southwestern College. 
"Southwestern ls very strong. 
Lady Tigers place firstin Doane meet 
By SCOtt Deines 
Staff writer. 
off Saturday agalnst Tarkio 
College. · · 
After dropping the first game 
14-16. thev bounced back to Win 
the next ·two games and the 
match: 15-5, 16-14. 
Before they played us, they 
played Washburn (University). 
Both teams had beaten us 
prevtously this season. so we 
knew we would get a chance to 
play one of them." Wisc saJd. 
"We are progressing and w\11 
be running much better as 
soon as we get healthy and 
learn to control our pace and 
dTort." Krob said. 
This week the Ttger squad 
wtll travel to Emporia State 
University. to compete ln thaC 
lnvltallonal. 
The T·lger·s will run the 
Emporia State eourse again 
during the CSIC conference 
meet later on this year. 
Just when It looked as lf the · 
Fort Hays State Lady Tlger 
volleyball team was heading for 
another lackluster tournament 
performance, things turned 
around. and they brought home 
a first place trophy. 
"Saturday everything Just 
seemed to cUck. We really. came . 
together as a untt. Our court 
coverage was much better. and 
we also ·served considerably 
improved. u Wise said. 
"In the match. Bethel blew 
Washburn off of the court. and 
they were really pumped . up , . 
Sept. 22-24 
. . . 
• Intramural cross country 
entries arc due today. 
Competition v.111 start at 7 p.m. 
tonight on the lntramu·ral 
fields. 
Starting off ~lowly. they 
dropped their first match or the 
- tournament to Doane College, 
the eventual upper-bracket 
winner. S..15, 10-15. 
"We Just could not seem to get 
on track ln either of our first two 
matches. Doane· had a great 
tournament. but I really bcll\'c 
we should have beaten Central 
Iowa (State College)," Wise said. 
In their second and final 
match of the day. against 
Central Iowa , they played a 
tough first game but lost 15·17, 
then finished . out the day with 
an 8-15 loss. · 
"I really don't know for sure 
what the problem was Friday. It 
was the first time playing 
without JIii {Cochran) ln the 
llneup, and maybe It Just took 
the girls a match or two to 
adJusL" Wl6e saJd 
These two losses dropped the 
Lady Tigers Into the bottom 
bracket wtth all of the other 
third- and fourt.h-iteeded teams. 
The Lady Tigers atarted things 
&he match wtlh TarkJo really 
helped us get 01,1r confidence 
back. We had been struggling up 
.- to that point. and wtnnlng 1n 
three close games llke we did 
helped a lot.· 
According to Wise. the court 
·set-up was a bit of a •problem 
early on. • · 
!bey had four courts all right 
next to each other, so there was 
only about three feet between 
cour-ts. Consequently. when we 
played on the middle courts our 
benches were at the end or the 
cqurt. From the end of the court. 
we could not call ln plays or 
service spots.· Wise saJd. 
As the matches progressed. 
the · girl$ became more 
accustomed to the surround·. 
lngs, and they didn·t Jct It bother 
them; she saJd. 
·our match with Bethel 
(College) was probably the high 
point of the tournament for us. 
Forced to have sex ori 
a date or while partying? 
NORTHWEST KANSAS 
FAMILY SHEL TEA helps 
victims with sexual assault. 
Contact N"t<FS at 625-3055 
call free l-333-1360 ~· 
' ,:';_v =~. ~~·~ ?=°<i"!.~~&:~ t$';:'4.::;,''j$!~~~=-~~~:;.:~~-;;...""·';;../i:.f-
against us. M • 
The Lady Tigers dropped the 
fl rst game 8-15. but they 
regrouped and won 15-12. 15-
10. 
"Psrchologlcally. that wln 
realty helped us. I guess lt ls 
always nice to get a little 
revenge.· Wise said 
The win over Bethel put 
FHSU Into the championship of 
"Our win over McPherson -. 
was not only a big match 
because it gave us a first 
place finish, but also 
because they are in our 
district" 
-Jody Wise 
the lower b racket against 
McPherson. 
"Our win over McPherson 
(College) was not only a big 
match because It gave us a first 
place finish. but also because 
they are· In our district." Wise 
said. 
Overall. the Lady Tigers had a 
4 -2 record. and a first place 
tower bracket f\nlsh. 
For the season. FHSU has a 
14· 10 record with a current 
four-match winning streak. 
·1 was verJ pleased at the way 
the girls bounced back 
Saturday, They played to1,tethcr 
as a unit. and learned that they 
could do It themselves .· Wise 
said . 
~ANTEDWANTE.OWAf-ITEO WANTED WANTED WANTED WAffTED WMfTED WANTED WANTED 
I Amateur Models 6 
0 w 
I Wanted 0 ,-! For .FHSU'S 1st Women's i 
w -I Fashion Calendar B 
Q • i To schedule an interview 
I or for more information, 
C 
call 625-6637 or 625-6811 
and ask for Rob Bunting or Allen Lang . i 
w I Interviews will continue until Thursday. 8 
! This means you! I 
WANTED WANTED WmTEO WANTED W.aNTEO WANTED WANTED WANTED WANTED WN-lr 
• Intramural co-ed water polo 
entries are due Friday. Play 
beg~ns ln the pool I n 
Cunningham Hall at 8 p.m. 
Monday. 
• Intramural co·ed s occer 
entries are due this Friday." 
Competition v.ill begin next at 
8 p.m. Wednesday In the gyms 
in Cunningham Hall. 
• Intramural swimming and 
diving entries arc due Saturday 
with the competition startlng 
al 7 p.m. that night In 
Cunningham Hall. 
· •There v.111 be.a 2: and 5-mUe 
fun run beginning at 7:30 a.m. 
Saturday. Oct. 24. A. $5 entry 
fee is due by Oct. 9. All entrants 
-..11J receh·e a T·!hlrt. 
• The 1987 St. Anthony Hos-
pital BK and 4K Oktoberfest 
run will be at 7:30 a.m . 
Saturday. Oct; lo. 
Entry fees arc $7 before Ott. 
8 and $9 the day of the race. 
Prtze~ wlll be awarded to the 
top three fintshe~ ln each age 
bracket. 
There will also be an award 
for the top overall male and 
female runners. with special 
prtze drawings for all re~lsler-
ed runners lmmedlately follow· 
Ing the race. 
SCHOOL CARS 
77 Vanrura ......... Sporr CoupR 
78 Astra. Hatchback ... ..... , 
.... ........ Sunroof 
82 Escort. Sunroof .. .... .. . . 
. ........ ... Exciting 
82 Corona. 4 Drive .. .. .... .. .. .. 
.... ... Loaded. Lii<B nBw 
81 Datson 200 SX .... .. .. .. 
. . . . . Super Sporr 
79 Toyot.a Pick Up ...... ... .. .. 
.... .. Low Miles. Clean 
81 Derra Olds J Drive 
... .. Lurury at Low Price 
SJ Omn, . .. . . . Super Cl1.>an 
65 t Ton Du;it P,ck Up .... 
.. . 56.000 O rigin.al Mil6s 
These ant )usl a few 10 choose 
from. Pr1Ces range from S400 
to s, 2.000. Give us a try 
betore yoo buy. Best selection 
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''BOW I . ADI· 818,000 · . 
RCOLLIGE ...  . 
BY WORIING WIIRINDS.'' 
' ' 
. When my friends and I graduated 
from high school,·w-e all took part-time 
jobs to pay for college. · 
· They ended up in car washes and 
hamburger joints, putting in long hours 
for little pay. -- . 
Not me. My job takes just one 
weekend a month and two weeks a year. 
Yet, I'm earning $}8,000 for college. -
Because I joined my local Army 
National Guard-. 
They're the people who help our 
state during emergencies like hurri-
canes and floods. They're ?lso an 
important part of our country's military 
defense. · 
So, since I'm helping them do such 
an important job, they're helping me 
make it through school. 
As soon as I finished Advanced . 
Training, _the ·Guard gave me a cash 
bonus of $2,o·oo. Then,_ under the New 
GI Bill, I'm getting another $5,000 for-
tuition and books. · 
· Not to mention my qionthly Army 
· Guard paychecks. They'll add up to · 
more than $11,000 over the six years . . 
I'm in the Guard. -
_ . And_.if I take out a c~llege loan, tpe 
Guard w1llhelp me pay 1t ·back-up to 
$1,500 a year, plus interest . 
. ·-- It·all adds up to $18,000-orfuore· 
for college for just a little of _my time. 
And that's a heck of a better deal than 
any car wash will give you. 
THE GUARD CAN HELP PUT 
YOU THROUGH COLLEGE, TOO. 
SEE -YOUR LOCAL RECRUITER 
FOR DETAILS, CALL TOLL-FREE 
800-638-7600;:: OR MAIL THIS 
COUPON. 
*In Ha\'-. aii : ,:ri-:1 2:1;1 : Puer111 Ric11 : ,~1- -i;;;;o : (~uam : -177-99:17: \'irgin bland:-
1S1. Croix 1: 77:Hi-i:{~ : '.': t •\\" J l'r:-l'v : ~Oll --t;";~ .;') ,~1-1. In .-\la;k.a . c11n:-ult \·ou r l11c ,1l 
phonl' directory. . · · · 
c 198;1 l 'nited Stall':- <~• 1n·mnwn1 a :-'n·pn·:-t·nte cl b y tlw Sl·Crt' tary 11f Defen :-e. 
:\11 ri_ght:,; re:-1·r·.-l'd. 
r------.--------------, 
_ MAIL TU: :\m1y National Guard. P.O. Box 6000. Clifton. ~J 07015 I 
------------,--~-~ \1 :.:= F I · 
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